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Color reactions of 4-alkylresorcinols and some matural~y aceumimg 
phenolics with Ehrlich .reagent 

Ehrlich reagent, consisting of an acidic solution ‘of +dimethylarn%nobenzalldelb~dle 
(PDAB), is generally used for the detection of indole and pynrole dtixx&i~es~-%.. 
However, MORTON~ in 1946 reported that certain phenols produce (GO~OE ~GOYEI~~GI~~~~ 

to indoles under conditions of Ehrlich test. Thereafter studies ‘on ;a number ~otfp~en~llSc 
compounds indicate that several resorcinols and phloroglucmols :@ive the ~cdhr i&es& 

with the reagent 4-J. Recently ACHESON AND TURNERS have reported that a ~esc~~oll 
requires a free 4 or 6 position, and it must not possess an uncompensated oarlbor&l 
(deactivating) group, if it is to give color with the reagent. 

In our work we have confirmed the finding that the presence 10% :a carlbonyll 
group in resorcinols inhibits the reaction_ However, study *of sevem!l+a.i@ll+ui&Uii- 
tuted compounds has shown some interesting results. Although+ethyl- :and+~lpro@il- 
resorcinols show color formation, spot tests on paper ton ~+-.&hex&~, +~+dods~ll-,, 
4-n-hexadecyl-, and 4-n-octadecylresorciols indicate that tith :an ticrease jirn mfl 
chain there is an inhibition of color reaction. Comparative color ;tests on +~~-lhexyll-,, 
+cyclohexyl-, and +benzylresorcinols have shown that the tird ~compomd :@ives #a 

more’ intense coloration than either of the other two. !On the other hand +SZ~BS+ 
resorcinol yields even a weaker reaction than the correspondingcyclohexyil ~cle.rii~a~ 

Examination of several naturally occurring phenolic compounds %%a* ~oonitaiimr a 

resorcinol or phloroglucinol moiety in their molecule has been made_ 15pot &es&s OIIJ 

TABLE I 
COLOR REACTION OF PHENOLIC COMPOUNDS W-ITH EHRLICH RRAGZNT 

No. Conapourrd Color observed 

I 

2 

3 
4 

2 

: 
9 

IO 

II 

12 

I3 
I4 
I5 
16 

17 

Sesamol 
Cannabidiol 
Cannabinol 
Tetrahydrocannabinol’ * l 
D-Catechin 
Hesperetin 
Quercetin 
Quercitrin 
Rutin 
Usnic acid 
Aspidin 
Albaspidin 
Dcsaspidin 
Flavaspidic acid 
Butyrylfilicinic acid 
Phloridzin 
Phloretin 

Blue* * 
Bluish green* * 
Pale pink-brown 
Pale bluish brown 
Violet + + 
Orange-yellow 
Yellow 
Yellow 
Yellow 
Pale pink 
Pale yellow 
Pale yellow 
Pale yellow 
Pale yellow 
Orange-red” 
Light pink-yellow 
Pink” 

I 

5 *.- 

5 

5 
I 

5 

5 

5 
10 

100 

100 

100 

100 

300 

I 

5 
I 

w Spot tests on five different quantities I, 5, 20, 30, and IOO ,l~lg ,of leach compound were JJMZ- 
foc%ed and lowest amount of the compound that gave color reaction is recorded. -* 

These compounds show color even at room temperature after .appl_yZng ithe reagent (on xtlbe JI 
spot. 

+** Synthetic tetrahydrocannabinol (m.p. 62-63%) provided by Drs. :SIEEEX m EGomn~ was 
used. In the compound the alicyclic double bond is conjugated with the ~olivetol a?ing. 
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me5r were gcri%zm&. with five different quantities of each of these compounds. 
z 2 off a-5 Oh, PliXAB Erm ethyl alcohol containiu g I: YO hydrochloric acid was applied 
mn thuiz 3; mm dliiwneter of each compound and the paper kept in an oven at IOOO for 
IE mmGm- Tlbnz cwrzpouzGi!s exa!mjned and the results of these tests are recorded in Table I. 

TRW resamlltts recoded in Table I indicate the usefulness of Ehrlich reagent for 
deWrlGrng srmalil armom&s,, at least P pg, of compounds numbers I, 2, 5, x5, and 17~ 
The M 08 the reagent for distinguishing these plant phenolics from those listed 
i&a& are cRosell~- relatedi is al&o1 siYguiZica.ntly revealed. 

NIo~rre dhad!s o;E these preliminary studies on the compounds reported here and 
other phes&ls teskedl xdi3 be published. 
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A te&mkque far the recovery of compounds from thin-layer 
cbmmatograph strips for infrared analysis 

,9rm examirnatiioa 08 technical grade rotenone by thin layer chromatography (TLC) 
wvea&dl at &eastt three spots.. Since RF values alone cannot be considered conclusive 
prooff ffor the ideimt&y 018 a compound, a supplementary procedure was necessary to 
de~err.n&e w&i& 08 the three spots was rotenone. A simple technique was devised 
tto cu~lllectt the cenmpor~ents f&m the developed TLC strip and to confirm their identity 
by w spectropEotometry_ This procedure, which should be applicable to other 

re&luw3 by TLC, is reported below. 
Tl&e aruwmnt 08 compoun& necessary for analysis may be within the range of 

z-0 s_ TO a&l! i&m locating non-fluorescent spots, small amounts (0.5~h each) of 
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